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Racial Discrimination "Rears Head" Again;
Caretaker And Negro Wife Refused Suite

FINGER 0F WARNING-Dr. J. Ross Vant, addresses first
year female students and Gateway photographer. The photo-
grapher had nothing to report. We didn't have a chance to inter-
view any of the girls. Photo by Chartes Avery

Probe Sparks Controversy
By Larry Krywaniuk
Education Reporter

"A teacher should be an inspired
disseminator of knowtedge . .. one
who tries to inspire students to
learn." says L. D. Nelson of the de-
partment of elementary education.

He was answering the question,
"What should a teacher be?"

Recent probes into education,
particularly "The Miseducation of
Arnerican Teachers," a book by J. D.
Koerner (see Gateway review, Oct.
4), have created considerable con-i
troversy in the field of education.
Faculty members here, perhaps be-
cause of staff poticy, have preferred
not to comment on the charges made1
in Koerner's book.

On the topic of content vs. metbod-j
otogy, however, Mr. Nelson went on
to say, "Methodology cannot be
divorced from content." The de-
partment bas set up'special courses
in mathematics designed to hetp
learn content as welt as methods in
the sanie course.

"There is a good balance between
content and methodotogy here," said
Ctinton St. John, professor of cur-
riculumn and instruction at the
secondary tevet.

Atthough methodology is stitt in lys
infancy, comparabte to the physicat
sciences of 100 years ago. Mr. St.
John feets that very worthwhile pro-
gress is being made in tbis field.'Mn. St. John went on to say that
professionalistic traits are ben
neglected by newty graduatetea
chers in favor of discipline. which
would be automatic if the teacher
was confident. If trainees coutd
corne in again after severat years of
teaching experience. this problem
could be etiminated.

"The only thing l'mi sorry to see,"
added Mr. St. John "is that teachers
can go out with two years of train-

ing." This is a stand also taken by
many prominent educators.

"Not enough of either," replied
Eart Misancbuk, ed 3, when asked
about the batance of content and
methods.

"Methodology is almost non-exist-
ent," reptied John McEwen, ed 4.
"Arts courses for education students
shoutd be based on a methodological
stant."

Students from Alberta have re-
corded their opinions on another
occasion: the Western Canada Stu-
dent Teachers' Conference, betd at
Vancouver tast February.

Said the Edmonton delegation in a
prepared brief: "Basicalty, we were
unable to gather enough factual
materiat to come to a definite con-
ctusion .. ý

The reason for this is that no
retiabte criteria to decide what
separates metbods from content
coutd bc ascertained. The Edmonton
detegation, bowever, recommended
an increase in botb the "bow" and
tbe "what" Le., method and content.

It bas become extremety obvious
that many different opinions are
betd by as many different people.
Perbaps the correct sotution coutd be
determined by using a negative ap-
proach iLe, examining the resuits
and manifestations of our teacher
education program. Answer to ques-
tions such as:

*Are we satisfied with our tea-
chers?

0 What is the status of education
on campus?

* How are teachers regarded by
other professions? other tea-

1 chers? societv?
* Are teachers devetoping pro-

fessionatty after tbey graduate?
iMigbt hetp to evatuate tbe pro-
gress in education.

By Pat Mooney and Consequently, out of curiosity,'
Wendy Caywood Martin visited several stores in the

Racil dicriinaton ha ~neighhorhood, checking out the re-Raar d iscread i agan h s tieported objection to colored people.
reard it hea agin, his imeHe says be was told that none exist-

in Riverdale district. - ed. In fact, several colored people
University caretaker Robert

Martin is an Irishman; his wife

Is ah cors of house-hunting last P rov ost W ar
spring, he heard about a suite for

rninRiverdale. P a
Since Martin and his wife alreadyni g U

had a deadtine to move out of theirP l n i g U
tast apartment, he went to investîg-
ate without waitîng untit his wife By AI Bragg
could accompany him.

He found the suite satisfactory and Students planning to go to
arranged to leave a deposit with the UBC for football weekend next
landlady, saying that his wife would week have been warned.
have to see the house before the ar- Mr. A. A. Ryan, Provost and
rangement coutd be made. executive assistant to the presi-
NEGATIVE REPLY

Just as an afterthought, Martin dent said in a letter to the Pro-
asked the tandtady if she had any motions Committee (who or-
objection to cotored peopte. The ganize the weekend): "The suc-
repty, he says, was strongty negative. cess of the trip will depend en-

Martin reports the woman told hirn tirely on the ability of each and
that "no good Christian would act
tike that." He adds that she was every student going to distin-
wrapping R(ed Cross parcets for In- guish between good fun and the1
dia at the time. kind of behaviour that they

His wife tater went to see the would flot wish visitors to thih
bouse, and the arrangement was ap- campus to be guilty of."
parently settted. Plans for future trips and the ap-

However, three days later he re- poa fteDa' oni o
ceived a tetephone cati from the up rovapsf teen's ounci l for
tandtady to the effect that she sucrisudepnd upn the behavi-
could not rent the house to hlm be- orfsuet uigtetpt

caue "he eigbos ojec tocoor- The Dean's Councit will flot excuse
nadiintben reued thele. students from classes or be respons-

hone, atin tsays hrueh d atbardibte for their behaviour during the
time gettin bis esitaback. weekend, but does not object to stu-
SURPRtti iSE d T ATITUDEck dents going:" ... on their own re-

Both Martin and bis wife were spniiia rvt niiut.
surprised at this attitude, it being QUESTION 'OF DRINKING
their first encounter witb racial dis- On the subject of drinking, Mr.
crimination here. Ryan has stated: "I am sure the

lived in the area.
This incident occurred last March,

but was only reported to The Gate-
way today, suggesting that possibly
other incidents of discrimination go

entirely unreported.

'ns Students
3C Weekend
officiaIs of the Students' Union know
me well enough to betieve that 1 do
flot look upon the drinking of alco-
bolic beverages as a moral or ethical
question.

"Where minors are concerned,
however, there are always those who
lose their heads and make fools and
nuisances of themseIves when they
drink."

The Promotions Committee ex-
pects more than 500 peopte to go to
UBC and some 200 U of A alumni
from the Vancouver area to attend
the football game on Saturday after-
noon.

CO-OPERATION NEEDED
Everyone's co-operation is re-

quested in order to make the week-
end a success, since it is a trial trip.

The train for Vancouver will leave
Edmonton on Friday at 1:50 p.m. ar-
niving in Vancouver at 9:40 a.m. on
Saturday.

Arrangements for accommodation
in the Hotel Vancouver are being
made for those requiring a place to
stay.

City tours have been arranged
for Sunday, with the return train to

.Edmonton teaving at 4:30 p.m. and
Sarriving here at 2:35 p.m. Monday.

ONE TO A THOUSAND-That was the ratio when Dr. Vant addnessed first year female
students. The ratio of knowledge to learning has flot yet been determined.
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